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Abstract
We  investigated the influence of  physical factors, i.e., texture, color,  shape  and  size, on  host selection  of  the

tachinid fly, lixorista jmponica, using  various  host models  in choice  tests. Female fiies approached  and  ex-

amined  equally  semi-cylindrical biack rubber  tubes, paper tubes and  silicone  tubes of  the same  size,

4.0 × 1.0× O.5 cm,  but oviposited  only  on  the black rubber  tubes. They examined  black tubes more  frequently
than  white  tubes. They did not  examine  black rubber  sheets  but they did exarnine black rubber  cubes. Also,
female flies preferred models  of  small  diameter (O.8>1.e> 1.2 cm)  and  those that were  longer (2.0<4.0<6.0
cm).  These results indicated that female flies recognized  a target's color  before examination,  and  the  texture

and  curvature  of  targets by tarsal examination.  E, J'oponica females appear  to have a  host size preference.
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INTRODUCTION

  Much  effort  has been devoted to developing

artificial hosts for the purpose of  establishing

mass-rearing  of  natural  enemies.  In vitro rear-
ing of  the egg-parasitoid,  7)ichogramma spp.,
for inundative release  is one  valuable  example

(Thompson, 1986). As  an  artificial host, small
spheres  containing  diet covered  with  wax  and

plastic were  used.  Artificial eggs  made  it possi-
ble to mass-rear  the wasps  successively  and  to
release  them  effectively  into the field for 50
generations (Thompson, 1986). A  method  for
rearing  tachinid larvae with  agar-fi11ed  cups  that

contain  host larvae was  investigated (King et al.,
1975; Gross and  Johnson, 1985). Larvae in that
study  were  extracted  from gravid females by
shredding  the females in a  mechanical  food
blender, However, collecting tachinid eggs  from
artificial hosts has not  been examined  thus far.

  The location of  the receptors  on  dipterous
parasitoids used  in perceiving the various

stimuli  involved in host selection  is different
from that of  hymenopteran insects (Vinson,
1985). The tarsi and  eyes  play important roles  in
host selection of  dipterous parasitoids, while

parasitoid wasps  perceive the stimuli  from  their

hests mainly  by antennae.  Some parasitoid flies
also use  the proboscis and  receptors  that re-
spond  to  host sounds.  Therefore, host selection
behavior of  dipterous parasitoids i･s unusual.

  The tachinid fly, drortsta Jmponica Townsend,
is a parasitoid of  many  kinds of  lepidopterous
larvae, particularly noctuid  1arvae, i.e., the com-
mon  armyworm,  Adythimna separata  Walker,
the common  cutworm,  spodoptera litura Fab-
ricius, and  the cabbage  armyworm,  Mdmesttzi
brassicae Linne (Oku and  Kobayashi, 1974).
E  joponica lays heavy-shelied macrotype  eggs

on  the host cuticle (Nakamura, 1994). With re-

gard to its oviposition  behavior, Nakamura

(1997b) found that E. J'aponica females could
also  regulate  the number  of  eggs  laid in a bout
to maximize  their fitness by means  of  recogniz-

ing the rate  ofpatch  encounter  and  host density.
  Many  studies  on  host selection  by insect
parasitoids suggest  that host selection  is regu-
lated by a combination  of  various  factors (Vin-
son,  1976). Physical factors such  as  move-

ment,  shape,  texture, color  and  sound  often

appear  to play a role only  after a female has
been activated  by an  odor  or  searching

stimulant.  In this study,  the efrects of  several

physical factors, i.e., texture, color,  shape  and
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size, on  the oviposition behavior of  E. J'aponica
were  examined  with  host models.

MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

 Host and  parasitoid. Larvae of  the common

armyworm,  M.  separata,  were  obtained  from a

stock  culture and  reared  on  an  artificial diet ac-
cording  to Kanda  (1991). The E. J'aponica cul-

ture was  established  with  larvae and  pupae
kindly provided by Dr. S. Nakamura  of  the

Japan International Research Centre for
Agricultural Sciences, Tsukuba, Ibaraki, in
September, 1996, and  maintained  after the
method  of  Nakamura  (1994). Adult parasitoids
were  reared  in a  plastic container  (16× 28× 17
cm)  and  given cube  sugar  in a  glass Petri dish

(4.5 cm  in diam., 1.5 cm  in depth) and  water  in
a soaked  dental cottonpad.  Five last-stadium
larvae of  M  separata  were  placed in clear

plastic cups  (9 cm  in diam., 3.5 cm  in depth),
and  exposed  to gravid E. joponica females. Af-
ter females deposited 1 to 3 eggs, ML  separata

were  removed  from the rearing  cages. Eggs were
allowed  to hatch and  develop into pupae. Pupae
of  E. juponica were  placed in a plastic cup  and

maintained  until  adult  emergence.

 Experiment 1-1. The effect  of  texture on  host

preference: black rubber  tubes ys. black paper
tubes. In each  experiment,  20 to 40 female flies,
older  than 2days, which  had oviposition  ex-

perience were  used.  The experimental  chamber

was  the same  as the plastic container  used  for
rearing  adults, in which  female fiies were  re-

leased after oviposition.  Choice tests of  host
models  were  conducted  with  two  kinds of  host
models,  which  were  placed at the center  of  the
container  for 24 h.
  The total number  of  examinations  of  a  hest
model  during 10min and  the number  of  eggs

laid on  each  host model  after  24h  was

observed.  Weseloh (1980) divided oviposition

behavior of  the parasitic fiy, Compsilura con-
cinnata  into 3 phases, i.e., 

`encounter',
 

`ex-

amination'  and  
`attack.'

 Nakamura  (1997a)
referred  to Weseloh (1980) and  described
oviposition  behavior of  E. J'aponica as  follows:
once  females of  E. J'aponica came  within  about

5 mm  of  a host (`encounter'), they began `ex-

amination'  behavior. Examination consisted  of

facing and  touching the host with  their front
tarsi. The definition of  

`examination'
 behavior

in this experiment  followed that of  Nakamura

(1997a).
  All experiments  and  insect rearing  were  con-

ducted at 25± 20C, 60± 20%  R.H. and  with  a

photoregime  of  16L-8D.

  Black rubber  tubes (1.0 cm  in diam., 4.0 cm
long) were  cut in half longitudinally, and  these
semi-cylindrical  tubes were  used  in the experi-

ment.  Semi-cylindrical models  made  of  black

paper (black paper tube) of  the same  size  were

also  used.  A  black rubber  tube and  a  black

paper tube were  attached  to a  clear  plastic sheet

(8.0× 6.0cm) 3 cm  apart  (Fig. IA), and  were

placed at  the center  of  the plastic container.  The

experiment  to observe  examination  behavior
was  repeated  8 times and  that for oviposition

was  repeated  6 times.

  Experiment 1-2. The effect  of  texture on  host

preference: black rubber  tubes vs. black silicone
tubes. We  used  the same  methods  as described
in Exp. 1-1 except  that black silicone tubes were
exposed  instead of  black paper tubes. Silicone
tubes (O.7 cm  in diam., 4.0 cm  long) were  cut in
half longitudinally and  were  colored  black in-
side  with  an  acrylic paint. These models  were

placed 3 cm  apart  at the center  of  the cage  (Fig.
IB). The  experiment  to observe  examination

B
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3.0 1,O
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 Fig, 1. Models  used  in the experiments  to test the effect  oftexture  on  host preference. A: Rubber  tubes and  paper tubes

CExp, 1-1). B: Rubber  tubes and  silicone rubber  tubes (Exp, 1-2), Unit: cm,
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behavior of  host models  was  repeated  16 times
and  that for oviposition  was  repeated  8 times.

 Experiment  2-1. The  effect of  color  on  host

preference: black paper tube ys. white  paper
tube. We  used  the same  methods  as  in Exp. 1-1
but with  black paper tubes and  white  paper
tubes as host rriodels (Fig. 2A). The experi-

ment  to observe  examination  behavior towards
host models  was  repeated  8 times and  that of

oviposition  was  repeated  6 times.

 Experiment 2-2. The effect of  color  on  host

preferenee: black silicone tube vs. white  silicone

tube. We  used  the same  methods  as in Exp. I-1.
As  host models  black silicone tubes and  white

silicone  tubes, which  were  colored  white  inside,
were  exposed  (Fig. 2B), This experiment  to ob-

serve  examination  behavior on  host models  was

repeated  16times and  that of  oviposition  was

repeated  6 times,

 Experiment 3-1. The effect of  shape  on  host

preference: black rubber  tube ys. black rubber
sheet. We  used  the same  methods  as in Exp. 1-
1 except  that black rubber  semi-cylindrical  tubes

and  black rubber  sheets were  exposed.  The lat-
ter was  a black rubber  tube cut to dimensions of
4.0cm  in length, 1.0cm  in width  and  O.1 cm
height and  then flattened on  the plastic plate
with  double-sided adhesive  tape (Fig. 3A). The

experiment  to observe  examination  behavior of

host models  was  repeated  12 times and  that of

oviposition  was  repeated  6 times.

 Experiment  3-2. The  effect of  shape  on  host

preference: bl2ck rubber  tube vs. black rubber

bex. We  used  the same  methods  as in Exp. 1-1
but with  black rubber  tubes and  black rubber
boxes as the host models.  The latter was  a

1.0× 1.0× 4.0cm  rectangular  parallelepiped to

which  3 sheets  of  black rubber  sheet were  at-

tached with  adhesive  tape (Fig. 3B). The exper-

iment to observe  examination  behavior towards
host models  was  repeated  l2times and  that of

oviposition  was  repeated  6 times.

 Experiment  4-1. The  effect of  size on  host

preference: effect  of  diameter. We  used  the same
methods  as in Exp. 1-1 except  that O.8 cm,  1.0
cm  and  1.2cm  diam., and  4.0cm  long semi-
cylindrical  black rubber  tubes  were  exposed

(Fig. 4A). The positions of  the three black rub-
ber tubes were  rotated  in each  experiment.  The
results are expressed  as  the number  of  exam-

inations of  host models  and  the number  of  eggs

laid per unit  area.  This experiment  to observe

examination  behavior towards host models  was

repeated  16times and  that of  oviposition  was

repeated  8 times.

 Experiment 4-2. The effect of  size on  host

preference: effect of  length. We  used  the same
methods  as  in Exp.  1-l except  that 2.0 cm,  4.0

A B

                  4,O      o.s
                                       O.4 4.0

            1.0
                                            O.7

 Fig, 2. Models used  in the experiments  to test the effect of color  on  host preference,
(Exp, 2-1), B: Black and  white  silicone  tubes  (Exp, 2-2). Unit: cm,

A; Black and  white  paper tubes
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                                                          1,O

 Fig, 3, Models  used  in the  experiments  to test the  effect of  shape  on  host preference. A: Tubes and  sheets  (Exp, 3-1),
B: Tubes and  rectangular  parallelepipeds CExp, 3-2). Unit: crn.
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cm,  6.0 cm  long, and  1.0 cm  diameter semi-cy-

lindrical black rubber  tubes were  exposed  (Fig.
4B). The results are expressed  as  the number  of

examinations  of  host models  and  the number  of

eggs  per unit  area. The experiment  to observe

examination  behavior towards  host models  was

repeated  12times and  that of  oviposition  was

repeated  6 times.

RESULTS

The effect  of  texture on  host preference
  Comparisons were  made  between black rub-
ber tubes and  black paper tubes or  black sili-
cone  tubes (Table 1). Female flies in the cages
examined  both black rubber  tubes and  black
paper tubes at the same  rate. However, females
examined  black rubber  tubes more  frequently
than black silicone tubes (Table 1). Almost all
eggs  were  laid on  black rubber  tubes as  corn-

pared with  black paper tubes (x2=134.0, df== 1,

p<O.Ol). The difference in the number  of  eggs

Iaid on  black rubber  tubes and  black silicone
tubes was  also highly significant (x2=67.2,
df=]1,p<O.Ol).

The effect of  color  on  host preference

  Comparisons were  made  between black paper
tubes and  white  paper tubes or  black silicone
tubes and  white  silicone  tubes (Tabie 2). Flies
examined  black paper tubes more  often  than

white  ones.  They also examined  black silicone

C, Tanaka  et al.

tubes  more  often  than white  ones.  The num-

ber of  eggs  oviposited  on  both colored  silicone

tubes was  only  three. Moreover no  eggs  were

observed  on  paper tubes.

The effect  of  shape  on  host preference

  The numbers  of  examinations  and  eggs  laid
on  black rubber  tubes were  significantly  larger
than  those on  black rubber  sheet  (Table 3).
However, there was  no  significant  diffbrence in
examination  of  black rubber  tubes and  black
rubber  boxes (x2=O.02, df=1, p>O.05;  Table
3). Black rubber  boxes were  examined  similar-

ly to black rubber  tubes. However, fiies laid
more  eggs  on  the black rubber  tubes than on

black rubber  boxes ix2=:13.4, df=1, p<O.Ol;
Table 3).

The effect  of  size  on  host preference
  Comparisons were  made  among  black-rub-
ber-tube models  of  different diameter and

different length. Although fiies examined  the
models  of  difierent diameter equally,  the num-
ber of  examinations  per unit  area  (cmL2) was

larger in the smaller  model  (Table 4). They
tended to lay more  eggs  on  models  with  smaller

diameter, the difference of  which  was  more

pronounced  in the number  of  eggs  per unit  area

(Table 4). Although fiies examined  longer
models  more  frequently, the number  of  exam-

inations per unit  area  showed  the opposite  ten-

A
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4,O O,5    O,64.0
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  1.2
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                  1.0 1.o 1.0

 Fig. 4. Models  used  in the  experiments  to test the effect  of  size on  host preference
B: Black rubber  tubes (Exp. 4-2). Unit: cm.

6.0

,A:  Black rubber  tubes (Exp, 4-1).
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    vs,  n=8

Black paper tubes  l47

Black rubber  tubes  235

    vs. n 
--

 16
BIack silicone tubesa 74

 Table 1. Effect of  diferent host model  textures on

      
oviposltt'

 
o/!

 
behavior

 
of
 
E.
 J'aponica -

   Models No, examinations  No, eggs

Black rubber  tubes 
Tnv'i64

 137 
"

                                *s

                   n.s,

n.s,

n=6

   1

   73n

 =L'  8

   2**

 Table 4, Effect of  different host model  diameters on

...- 
ovipositio!..behavier

 
of
 
E.
 J'qpgnica

  Diameter of No, examinations  No, eggs

    
models

 -7..  
n==16

 ---.  ei8
O.8 cm

 vs.1.0cm

 vs,1.2cm

346a(69)b338(54)323(43)

n,s.

"Silicone
 tubes were  colored insicle,

"Significant
 atp<O,Ol  (x2 test); n.s.:  not  significant,

Table 2, Effect of  host model  chromatic  stimuli on

     oviposition  behavior of  E. j'aponica

Models

 57a(11.4)b

 40

 (6,4)
 33(4.4)

   per

*

No, examinationsNo.  eggs

                         '
aNumbers

 indicate parameters observed.
bNumbers

 in parenthesis indicate parameters  unit

 area  (cm-2).
'Significant

 at  p<O,05  (x2 test); n,s.:  not  significant.

Table 5, Effect of  different host model  lengths on

     oviposition  behavior of  E  J'aponica

Black paper tubes

    vs.

White paper tubes

Black silicone  tubesa

    vs,

White  silicone tubesa

  219n=16
 

"

   60

  372n==
 16 

ss

   56

n='='8o  n.s,o

2
  n,s,1

Length of No, examinations
 models  n=  12

No. eggs

 n=6

n =.-  6

 
aSilicone

 tubes  were  colored  inside,

 
"significant

 atp<O.Ol  (x2 test); n,s,:  not  signifieant,

Table 3, Effect of  different host model  shapes  on  ovipo-

         sition behavior of  E, j'aponica

2,Ocm

 vs,4.0

 cm

 vs.6.0cm

16oa(51)b238(38)287(30)

**･

 9a(2.9)b23

    **

(3.7)
 34(3.6)

Models No, examinationsNo,  eggs

BIack rubber  tubes

    vs,

Black rubber  sheet

Black rubber  tubes

    vs,

BIack rubber  boxes

   253
 n=  12 "

   196

   250n=12
 n.s,

   253

  l43n=6
 

"

  28

  46n=6
 

"

   17

 
"Significant

 atp<O,Ol  Cx2 test); n,s,:  not  significant,

dency (Table 5). They  1aid significantly  larger
numbers  of  eggs  on  longer models,  but laid eggs
on  these models  at an  equal  rate  per unit area

(Tabie 5).

DISCUSSION

  It appeared  that the female flies recognized

the texture of  host models  by tarsal exam-

ination and  selected black rubber  tubes  with

 
"Numbers

 indicate parameters observed.

 
bNumbers

 in parenthesis indicate parameters per unit

  area  (cm-2),
 

"'

 Significant at p<O.Ol  (x2 test).

rough  texture as  an  oviposition  site (Table 1).
Further, female flies could  not  recognize  texture
until their contact  with  host models  (Table 1).
There are two  assumptions  why  E. J'uponica fe-
males  oviposited  on  rubber  tubes;  one  is that the
surface  of  the noctuid  larvae and  some

lepidopterous larvae generally have a soft  tex-
ture and  elasticity  similar to rubber  tubes. An-
other  assumption  is that the surface  of  ML
separata  and  rubber  tubes have a common  tex-
ture. However, E. japonica females also

oviposit  on  hairy caterpillars  such  as the fall
webworm,  ]Hlyphantria  cunea  (Nakamura,
1994), thus texture might  not  be necessary  fac-
tor for oviposition  by E. J'oponica females.
While few studies  concerning  the role of  texture
in host selection  of  parasitic Diptera have been
done, texture has infiuenced the degree of  ac-
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ceptance  of  hosts in many  studies on  parasitic
Hymenoptera.  Weseloh  (1974) studied  the
oviposition  behavior of  the braconid, Apanteles
melanoscelus,  a  parasitoid of  the gypsy moth,

Lymantria dispar. Examination rate  of  a  host
larvae whose  body hairs were  shaved  off were

low relative to those of  the unshaved  larvae,
indicating that hairs of  host larvae were  needed

in the recognition  process of  A. melanoscelus.

The importance of  texture on  host selection was

also indicated by other  experiments  with  a pupal
parasitoid, Pimpla instigator (Carton, 1974).

The parasitoids could  detect cylindrical paper
tubes containing  host pupae, and  were  stimu-

lated to attack  pupae within  a  paper tube more

vigorously  if the pupal surface  was  rough  rather

than smooth.  While  in both of  the above  cases,

parasitic wasps  probably  recognize  texture with

their eyes  or  antennae,  it is expected  that E.

J'mponica recognizes  texture of  the host models,
if any  with  their eyes  or  foreleg tarsi.

  E. juponica females rejected  black silicone

tubes (Table 1). There is a possibility that the

colors  of  rubber  tubes and  silicone tubes were

not  completely  the same  because the silicone

tubes had a relatively  glossy surface  as  com-

pared to the rubber  tubes. Therefore, female
flies may  reject  silicone  tubes because of  the

gloss, not  the texture.

  Female flies were  more  likely to examine

black models  rather  than white  ones  (Table 2).
They regarded  dark-colored objects  suitable for
their host, and  approached  them. The role of

color  is also important in host location for other

parasitoids. Takahashi and  Pimentel (1967)
found that the black mutant  strain of  the
housefiy, Musca  domestica, was  preferred by

the parasitoid wasp,  AJtisonia vitripennis,  to

either  the brown strain  or  hybrids between the
two  strains.  E. J'uponica females were  condi-

tioned with  host larvae which  have a dark-
colored  surface, so  the examination  of  black
models  might  reflect the experience  of  previ-
ous  oviposition.

  E. J'aponica females approached  solid models

and  recognized  curvature  of  host models  by
tarsal examination  (Table 3). They then accept-

ed  curved-surface  models  and  rejected  flat
models.  Actually, lepidopterous larvae have cy-
lindrical shape,  so  that acceptance  of  curved-

surface  models  could  be an  adaptive  behavior
for E. jqponica females. The  ichneurnonid
wasp,  Campoletis sonorensis,  accepted  models

of  host larval cuticles  with  a  straight  cylindri-

cal  shape  rather  than a  flat one.  In this case,  the

antennae  of  C. sonorensis  were  involved in host
searching  and  oviposition,  but the tarsi appar-
ently were  not  used  in the oviposition  process
(Wilson et al., 1974). Location of  receptors  is

different in dipterous and  hymenopteran
parasitoids, i.e., the principal receptors  that

perceive stimuli in host selection of  dipterous
parasitoids are  eyes  and  tarsi, whereas,  in
hymenopteran insects the principal receptors

are  antennae  (Vinson, 1985).

  Female flies preferred smaller-diameter

(O.8>1.0> 1.2 cm)  models  for oviposition  (Ta-
ble 4) and  relatively  longer (2.0<4.0<6.0cm)
models  for both examination  and  oviposition

(Table 5). These results roughly  correspond

with  the size of  6th-stadium M.  separata  larvae
that the females experienced  before the tests,
i.e., ca. O.5 cm  in diameter and  ca. 4.0 cm  long.
Naive females of  E. J'aponica, which  had never
oviposited  on  M.  separata  larvae, could  accept

host models  (black rubber  tubes)  as  well  as  ex-

perienced females (Tanaka et  al., 1999). How-
ever,  there was  a  different pattern in the daily
oviposition  on  host models  by naive  females
versus  experienced  females, indicating an  effect

of  the previous oviposition  experience.  Thus,
learning through  oviposition  experience  on  M.
sqparata  might  affect the preference of  the size

of  host models.  Dijkstra (1986) produced
artificially short  host larvae by tying ligatures at

various  distances head and  cutting  off  the

caudal  end,  but the eulophid  wasp,  Cot-

poclypeus  florus, attacked  the shortened  hosts
and  laid clutch  sizes that were  similar to those

on  whole  hosts. It appears  that the diameter or

width  of  the host is more  important in affecting
the number  of  eggs  laid by the wasp  than  the

length. Discrimination between normal  sized

and  small  hosts by parasitoids is cornmon.

However, the braconid wasp,  Aphidius ervi, a

parasitoid of  the pea  aphid,  Acyrthosiphon pi-
sum,  was  attracted  to extremely  large host
models  as well  as normal  sized host models

(Battaglia et al., 1995). A. ervi accepted  ex-

tremely  large host models,  but did not  show
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excessive responses  to them. We  have not  in-
vestigated  the response  to host models  which  is
smaller  than O.8 cm  diameter or  longer than 6.0
cm,  and  an  optimal  size of  host model  for E.
J'aponica female's oviposition  has not  been de-
termined. Further examination  of  host size

should  be performed.
  In this study,  as  in noctuid  larvae, it appears
that physical factors play a role  in oviposition

by E. 1'uponica females. These results  indicate
that nonspecific  and  general information are

important for E. J'mponica females, which  have
a wide  host range.  In another  example,

Nakamura  (1997a) suggested  host movement  as

an  important oviposition  factor of  E. japonica.
Female fiies tended to concentrate  ovipositions

on  the head and  thoracic segments  and  he also

observed  host movement  increased the flies' ac-

tivity. Studies on  the eflects of  host movement

on  host location in E. J'mponica are underway.
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